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Greetings in Jesus' Name.

The Lord is so Good! Our ministry has struggled in recent months, but God has sent us Revival! The

Lord used Dr. Clayton Shumpert of Columbia, SC for an Easter Revival to encourage our hearts. The

preaching was tremendous as we were chailenged to re-focus on Christ. We had a split in our Church during

the Winter months, and most of those who stayed were deeply nun and very discouraged. But God visited us

and has "breathed" life back into our Church. The Word of God is quick and powerfui and sharper than any

two-edged sworci...! There has been a definite move of God in the servtces. Please pray thallod would

-ontinue to put His Hand of blesstng upon us.

A Special "Thank Youl'goe9 out to Gethsemane Baptist Temple in Anderson, SC who sent a work crew

twice to work on our Baptistry. What started out As a little tearing'btrt evolved inl_o^.q total "gut out" and

exterrsirre remodel, What made the job so intense was that directly above the Baptistry is a massive pipe

organ that was already sagging. The team came last fall and did two-thirds, and then came back in Aprii to

finish. The result is a stunnrng makeover with all new eiectrical, plumbing, tub and carpentry design.

Last Sunday we held our first Baptism and four believers came forward. lt was perhaps the greatest

Sunday Night Service we can remember. You could feel the excitement when you walked into the building,

and the testimonies of those who had been saved did not disappoint. We had several guests and visitors, as

well as tremendous liberty to preach the Gospel. lt seemed to be another indicator that we are healing after all

tne turmoii. We have anotner Baptismai Service scheciuieo in two weeks. F'iease pray thai others woui,i taKe

the next step in their walk with Christ.

Please contii-rue to pray for our family, as last month we buried Richard's step-father. !t has been a

difticult time, but God is forever Faithful. Many memories flood our soule, but God has sent a vital reminder on

why it is such a privilege to be a missionary..,we are but a step away from death. As we gear up for the hectic

Summer season, we are constantly reminded of the need to be Spirit-filled and busy about the Father's

business.

We thank you for your prayers and support. You are truly nraking a difference in the life of these New

Yorkers. May God continLle to bless you, as you faithfullv serve Him.

Because He Lives,
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